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Chapter I 
I NTRODUCTION 
The intake process is a constantly ,QTO'rlin g and changing 
procedure set u p t o deal wi t.h a c l ient 1 s f irst c o::1tact ~·r i th 
an agency . It consists o f a body of techn i que s , >vh ich ove r 
the year s have been f ound hel pfu l in handl ing b o th the client 
and his mixe d fe e ling s as he e.rpl i e s fo r he 1 p wi th problema 
th a t are oven1helming t o him . From i t s f ir s t be f:inn ing s in 
so cial agencieo , v:here t he client factua lly l aid his s i mple 
reques t before the worker , it has develo y:ed int o sometimes 
c omple x s t udies of both soci a l and psycholo gical ratho lo gy . 
'Ihe pr oce s s varies i"l i th the function, au s pices and speciali za-
tions of the setting i n wh i ch it i s u sed . 
In take has usuall y been conside r ed the province of the 
social '.·.' orker . Bece.u ae of her e xp "" rience i n as ses sing so cial 
problems, he r familiar i ty vi i th o t her ap;encie s and her know-
l edge of com'!lunity r esource s i t ha s been fe l t tbe. t she 
posse s ses the necessary sk ills f or eval uat in g the fact s and 
r ec ommending a course of action. 'the ps~rc b iatric soci a l \·rorke r 
has , in ad dition , the train ing end kno\•led r e which enab le 
he r t o deal 1·1 i th expressions and manifestat ions of anxiety , 
h ost ility , and gu ilt . 
'Ib is st udy, bein g condu cted at Sout h ard Cl inic of 
Boston Psychopath ic EosFi tal, i s e epe c ially i n ·:e rested in 
in t e.ke as it o perate s in t he se t ting of a p sych ia t ric 
clinic . ne cause. d ie f nosis of p sycho lo gi cal patholo gy is 
ee sent iall a medical rr-~ sponsib ili tv , t he doctor's first 
interview W. i th t he patient has , alon g with the social 
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worker's first intervie\.,., become a nece ssary part of the appli-
cation process at mo st psych i a tric clinic s. 
Purpose . 
This study is a pilot study f or a larger investi gat ion 
wh ich will in c lude a c ompl ete ana l ys is of a l l phase s of 
t he e.pplicat ion pr o ces s. It is hoped that th is investi gation 
will t hrow some l i ght u pon t he ac hie vements of the intake and 
diagnos t ic intervi e\<TS in c luded in the appli cation process . 
'These t vr o interviei-\' S are the oretically de signed t o t o ge ther 
fo r m a continuum. This i n ve sti ga tbn \·r ill attemp t to study 
the i ntake and d i a gn o stic interv i ev1s , f o cusing on the 
d e s i gned con t inuum and \·I ill a t tempt to an s..,rer the foll owi n g 
general ~ uestions. 
1. Is the intake-d i a gnos t ic r rocess a continuum 
as it 1t1a s theoreti cally pl anne d t o be ? 
2 . ~!hat are the factors o :r:e r ati ve i n creat in ~ the 
des i red continuum a nd Hhat are tho se t h at obstruct i t'? 
Sco ne. 
This thesis is based on a descr i pti ve study of the 
i ntake and d i agnostic i nterview recor' s of h-.renty- f our c ases 
which were r e viewed by t he clinic dire ctor bet\·/een June, 1, 1952, 
and June 1, 195) , and assigned to the Social Service De partment 
for tre atment. ~ecording s of both interviews we r e a vail ab le 
for a ll of the c ases. The case s we re selected as a t wenty-five 
pe r cent sample of one of the grou ps bein g studied in the 
larger inve stiE;ation pr eviously me n t ioned . 
Jv1e thod. 
In orde r to obtain a fuller underst and ing of t he intake -
diagnostic process at the clinic the investigator discussed 
the process with the clinic director, t he intake sure rvioer, 
and three of the doctors 1vho conduct b oth single and grou p 
d i agnost-ic intervie'lt;s. 
'Ihe inte rviews we re stud ied f or the ex tent t o which they 
fulfilled their individual functions as ':~e ll as f or the degree 
to \-rh ich they seemed to form a continuum. '!he content of 
t he in te rviews, t he patien t's attitude in both in t ervie'\>IS and the 
pe rsonnel involved in t he intervie1·1s l-Tere stud ied. 
Limitations: 
This invest i gation is limited by the small number of 
cases included. Another limitation is ±hat all of the 
recording of inte rvie'ltrs is not equally detailed. The fact tha t 
many o:f the intake interviews v1e re pe r f ormed by students is 
to be taken into account in this study . Some of the interviews 
were conducted in the fall when the stud ents we re still 
quite inexperienced. That personnel in d ifferent stage s bf 
profe ssional develo pment and with differing degrees of sk ill 
4 
were involved throughout the process is to be considered. 
. • 
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Chapter II 
'lliE INTAKE PROCESS -- ITS GENERAl. PHILOSOPHY AND FUNC.TION 
In Social Diagnosis Mary Richmond describes the "first 
intervie\i 11 as affording an opportunity for a full and patient 
hearing and for getting an idea of the client's attitudes 
toward life. She sav1 one of its chief functions as laying 
the factual ba s is for later inquiry. 
Gordon Hamil ton de scribes the intake as the be ginning 
of a process of study and e xploration in which the established 
r e lationship he l p s the client to mobil ize his energies and 
resources to do s omethin g about hi s !Croblem. She goes on 
to say that: 
"The >·I orker secures relevant factual data , clari-
fying to him and meaningful to the client, so that 
the pred icament is und e rst ood, at least in part, by ' botb • •• 
The \-JOrker e;:plores the nature of t he situation l·rhic:l 
bring s the person to a particul a r agency, "l'rhat the per son 
\-Tants to do, and · \·Ihether it lies 'tr ithin the scope 
of the agency 's function to care f or the r eg ue st. 
The 1·10rker make s also some pre lim5nary estimate of 
the pe rson 1 s ab ility to he lp himself -- that is, · 
v1hether he h as any ability to us~ what the agency has 
to give in meeting his problem." 
The e go strength of the patient is measured by the 
history he gives in the initial interview; by hie res ponse 
to the worker and to the in qu iry s.bout his presenting 
symr.tom, his r eason s for a ppl Jring, t he time of onset 
1. Gordon Hamil ton, Theorv and Practice of Social 
Casework, P. 179. 
2 
of .h is symptoms, and his ideas of causation, 
Determining motivation for treatment is of great im-
portance in assessing the patient's treatment potential. 
Exploration of the referral source and the patient's 
f eeling s about this are often very indicative of motivation . ) 
The assessment of the ~atient 1 s ego strength is a 
social diagnostic evaluation. Some setting s expect in 
A.dd i tion to this a p sychodynamic formulation of the pre-
4 
senting problem and recommendation for treatment. 
Futterman and Reichline point out the strategic posi tion 
an d role of the intak e intervieN as the beginning of t he 
therapeutic re lationship. 
"The social \'Torker in the intake interview 
establishes the relat ionship that may lead to e ither 
the acceptance or rejection of therapy . Even when the 
patient is not re ady for trea tment at the time we 
feel that wh a tever takes pl ace is still im portant 
because the patient is going to take a ;-1 ay ~rom the 
inte rview an e x perience he may use later. 11 · 
2. Sal!lue l Futterman, ~~ . D ., and Philip B. Reichline , 
Journal of Social Case ',/ ork, Vol. XXI X, Fo. 2, (2-48) , F. 50 . 
3. Ibid., F . 49. 
4. Ibid. 
5. Ibid. 
This must be done with care in order not to establish the 
k ind of relationship that \'Till disturb the treatment 
6 
potential . 
Futterman and Peichline describe hovl the in teraction 
behte en r atient and 1:1orker in the intake interview sets the 
tone for treatment pr ocess. Tr ey f ee l that "the position 
of the therapist in treatment is clarif ied for the patient 
through the role that is played initially in the discussion 
of his problems. 11 Iii order fo r the social worker to know 
vrhat role to take (how active or passive to be, etc.) some 
clinical evaluation must necessarily be included \'Ti thin the 
province of the social worker. 'Ihis implies the need to 
have more :c sychiatric kno\iled ge than ever before and the 
7 
use of it v1ith great discretion. 
Recent literature indicates that in some Veterans 
Administration s8 ttings there i s considerab le e mph asis on 
7 
11 d irecting the focus to;·l ard movemen t i~to a therapy si tuatior::~6 
6. Myron Rockmore and !!,arion E. Kem;orthy, ~ ~ . D ., "The 
Psych iatric So cial 1:'iorker Functioning at Intake in A Community 
Clinic for Adults, 11 American Journal of Fsychiatry , Vol . CV, 
No. 3 (1948), F. 202 . 
7. Futterman and Reich1ine, o p . cit., F. 55-56. 
8. Dehrin E. Anderson and Frank Kiesler, ~ . D., 11Helping 
Toward Help: The Intake Interview, 11 Social Case ·~vork , 
Vol . XXV, No. 2, 1954, P. 74. 
I 
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11 If we can prevent the patient from h a vin g: fur t her 
or more se rious emotional d i sturb ances we a ssume an active 
r ole i n e n couragin8 h i m t o a cce pt our se r vices, a t the 
s ame time r e co gnizing with h im th at this is ••• vol unta r y 
••• Pati ents com ing i nto t here"py a re not alw a~r s capable 
of de cid ing 1r1he t h e r o r not theJ' \tant t he service: nor d o 
\ ·Te !'eje c t t hem b e c a use the y a r e n 1 t read y for tre atmen t. 
Since t heir prob iem is on l y partly situa tional and ';T ill 
n o doub t r emain with th em until r sy chotherapeutic hel p 
is provided' pr epa r t:t tion to ac ce pt . r sycbothe r apeutic 
tre a t ment in · the ne a r future wi t h us or t o go e l se\·:he r e 
for he l p is a goe.l for those not ready to accept therary 
at present." 9 
Tnis tre nd •1as pointe d out by Gordon Hamil ton when she 
•note .in 1948 ; 
11 Techn i que s ha ve been develo ped to induce t he person 
t o move from r ead ines s to a sk for hel p ••• to\-.r a r d r e ad-
ines s t o u se help. 11 10 
Rose Green has pointed out tha t sk illful handling of the 
pa t ient's r eservations a....'1d r esistances t o ente ring treat me nt 
make it possible for the person' s r o s itive motivation to 
s tand out more cl ear ly. 11 
If the patient decides to con tinue \'lith the re que s t for 
hel p , t he social- hi s tory ob tained from t he patien t pre pa re s 
t h e doctor vt i th a pic ture of t he develo pment of the patient 
9. Futterman and Re ichline, op . c it., P . 49. 
10. Gord on Hamil t on , 11Hel pi ng People -- Th e Gro~·Tth of 
a Profession , 11 Journal of Social Ca se ':.fork , Vol. XXXI X, 
No. 8 , 1948 , P . 294. 
11. Rose Gr een, 11 Socia l Nark Apt·ro a ch t o ~~~n tal Hygiene 
Team Conce pts, 11 Vete ran s. Adtr i n i s tra tion Info rmation Bulle t in, 
Depar tment of Me dicine en d Su q~_:ery , Psy c hi a try, and Neur olo gy 
Div ision, Se nes 10, Po. 29 , Oc t . 1952 , P . 5. 
• 
9 
and his problem and frees the p sy cbis.trist to go further 
12 
into his feelings. 
'!he intake worker may also see the members of the 
patient's fam ily towards the facili tP.. tion of d iagnosis or 
treatment by explaining clinic services and procedures. 
r...:aterial secured from relatives often produces a clear e r 
understanding of the ratient' s problem. If a referral to 
another agency or to a hospital for admis sion is indicated, 
l :Z, 
the intake ':Iorker helps the family t o accept this recommendation. / 
12. Kurt Freudenthal, 11 'Ihe Contribution of the 3ocial 
';/ork In take Froce ss to the Psyc hiatric '!'reatment Si t uation, 11 
Journal of Psychiatric Sodal 'i'lork, Vol. ;;:x , No. 1: 2C;' 22; 
25; p. 25 . 
13. Ibid. 
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Ch apter III 
'lt!E APPLICATION PROCESS AT SOUTHARD CLINIC 
Setting. 
Southa rd Clinic was originally e stablished in 1913 as 
an adjunct of Boston Psycho pathic Hospital one year after 
the opening of the Hospital, and known then as the Out 
Patient Department. Tne function of Boston Psychopathic 
Hospital was diagnostic, therapeutic, and preventive. In 
addition, the institution wa s obli gate d to 11become a cente r 
of scientific invest igation into the causes and treatment of 
insanityn and the ',·Thole spitit of the institution was 
ge a red 11not merely to permit resea r ch, but to foster 
' 1 
r ese a rch in its medical, hy gienic, and social aspects." 
The Boston Psycho pathic Hospital, now the oldest 
surviving representative of the p sy cho pathic hospitals, 
has three main functions: 
1. A s pecial health se rvice to re s idents of 
metro politan Boston and to pa tients from other dis-
tricts of the Commonwealth wbo for va rious reasons 
may be referred to this hospital. 
2. Resea rch into the n a ture and causes of me n t al 
d isea se, its pr evention and treat ment. 
1. Gay, Frederick P., The Open ~~ind, Normandie 
House, 1938 , P. 117. 
). Instruction of physicians and medical 
students in the principles and practice of psychiatry, 
and of p sy cholo gists, nurses, occupational '.·rorkers , 
and social 1t1 orke rs in the spe c ial problems per-
taining to this field of med icine. 2 · 
The aims and pur po ses of the Out Patient Depar t ment 
11 
now known as Southard Clinic have been, insofa r as possible, 
t o meet the p sy chiatric needs of the community. 'Ihis is a 
state supported clinic •.-1hich serves all ~,~assachusetts 
residents, offering: d iagno sti_c, consu l tat-ion, and treatment 
services. The re are no limita t i ons on its service (with 
t he possible e x ception of the diagnosed non-psychotic 
feebleminded and patients in hi gher income brackets) beyond 
the need for r syc hia_tric he lp and t he clinic 1 s possibili t ies 
) 
for meeting this need. 
Many of our a pplicants are people ivh o for variou s 
reasons have been ineli r ible f or se rvices at o ther clinics. 
If they apply, Southard Clinic is ob l i ged to offer them 
intak e and diagnostic interviews and a pl a ce on one of the 
i-la i ting mts for treatment. Th is results in a r ather •,.,r i de 
and somewhat undifferen tiated ·selection of cases. The c linic 
2. National Committee for Hen tal Hygiene, Inc., He -
search in Mental Hospitals, 19)6- ) 7, P. 44-. 
) . \'fie senfe ld, Shirley, Brochure on Intake at Southa rd 
Clinic, P . 1. 
I 
I 
is also a training center for medical residents , medical 
students and social ':lark students . 
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llie titl e , South ard Clinic, and the address, 76 Fenwood 
Road, were first a pplied in 1943 when it was felt that a 
different name and se par a te street number from the hospital 
1-1ould have a less .threatening effect on tho se ,,.,.ho come for 
tre atment. This helped free people from the fear that the 
clinic wa s an inte gral part of the hos r: ital and the first 
ste p in admission to the hospital. 
Southard Clinic is divided into two areas -- the 
Children's Unit for children from five to fifteen years of 
a ge and the Out Patient De -;; artment for pe rsons over fifteen . 
A spec ie.l c l inic, call Community Clinic has been established 
for ex-hospital patl.en ts. 
The chief sources of referrals to South a rd Clinic are 
other s ocial agencies ~~d clinics, h o spital s, priva te 
doctors, Boston Psy cho pathic Hosr i t al , t he courts and personal 
sources . Appo in t ments are usual ly a rrang:ed either by mail 
or by tele phone Hi t h the clin ic secretary , vrl:w obtains a 
gene r a l sta tement of the prob~ern and t he source of r eferral. 
Oc c asionallJr individuals arply in r:erson . 
Sometimes pers ons a r ply '"ho are already receiving 
psychiatri c help from other sources or who, as a result of 
r e si s tance , h e. ve recentl y termina ted trto atment with another 
source of help . \"/henever it is possible, the in t ake super-
visor scre ens out such a q::lican t s and refers them back t o 
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their previous source of help.. Some peorle never keep t he ir 
intake appo intments and thus sc reen the:m sel ve s out. 'The 
intake sur ervisor decides about patients i,r (:o come Y.r i thout an 
arpointment, as to •.rhether they seem to be in urgent need of 
i wwed iat e hel p . She usually i n t e r pre ts to relatives 1vho 
,,.r ri te or phone about a -cat ient (v1horr: they are often try ing to 
push i n to treatment) that t he person s hould be able to come 
in for h is ovTn intake intervie\'J. 
Toe majority of pa tients go throu~h the usual r rocedure 
of a f i fty minute intake interviei.Y 'd i th the social 'rJorlce r. 
F3 tients are told at t h is time by the 'rforker t he t the nex t 
appointment will be a diagnostic interview and that the 
worke r vdll pass on to the doctor what has been discussed in 
the first inte rview. Patients are told that they "rill be 
notified of the second i nte rvie\"/ within a week or ten d ays . 
The length of t his n e x t interview is variable and may last 
u p to one and one - half hours if the doctor feels t h is is 
ad vi sab le. 
There are both sinr: l e and small grou p d iagnostic i n ter-
vievt s -- the l atter being part of the Te achin g Unit p r ogram 
for r es i dents and fourth year medi c al s t udents. The f unction 
of' the diagnostic intervievl r emains the same vlhoever the inte r-
viev.r e r is. The main d iff e renee is the add ition of the ed u-
cat ional func tion. Be cause the f ocus of thi s r art of t he 
teaching pro gram is on n on- r sy c hotic patients, an e.ttemr: t 
is made t o select patients \v i th more ego st.r engt h s, less 
I 
chronicity of problem and more favor ab le prognosis. An 
attempt is also made by the inta.~e su pervisor to se le ct 
cases i n vl h icb the r-re sence of the gro up \':ill not prevent 
the car r ying: ou t of the i nterview function. 
14 
From t hese cr i te ria. it is appa rent that the intake 
r ecording of the social 1t1orker should be especially value-
ab le as a. basis upon v~hich the intake supervisor makes he r 
decision for diagnostic as signment s. Patients · a ssi gned for 
grou p d iagnostic interviews are n otified by lette r and asked 
t o call for a convenien t a ppointment t i me . If they ind i cate 
some ambivalence at the time of this t=: hone call the intake 
supervisor usua lly encou rages them to come in for the diag-
nostic inte rview, supporting their posi tive motivations 
t ov1ard tre atment. 
From approximate l y seventeen to b-ren ty intak e intervi e>¥s 
vJeeldy, six a re se le c ted each week throughout the year f or me d -
ical s tudent teac hin g Nhile f our are selected each \•:eek 
from Sept ember to Februa ry for re s i dent practice. 'Ihe 
medical student dia.1mostic sessions are a l ways conducted 
by t he t u toring psychiatrist. There is more variability in 
the resident interviev< s, depend ing upon the i nd ividual t u to rs 2 
Sometimes the residents conduct the intervie.,.r s. 'Ihere is 
very little difference in the k ind of c a ses as signed to 
either grou p . I n grou p dia p:nost ic sessions one of the 
students or residen ts records i n verbati m ':lh a t t ranspired 
in the i ntervi ew . Thi s is included in t he case record 
along Hi th the doc t or's recording , wh ich usually c ontains 
1 i ttle of the r- roce ss of t he intervie;.,r. These s tudent and 
r e sident i'i ri t eup s "'ere valuable to the investigato r in 
obtaining a clearer picture of what o c curred in most of 
the Teac hing Unit inte rvie1·1s . Such detailed recording is 
15 
in contrast to many of the sin gle diagnostic inte rvie\..r s in 
v1hich the summar ized recording often makes it diff icult to 
obtain a complete picture of what o ccurred in the interview . 
Three of the doctors* \"i'ho conduct both single and group 
diagno stic intervicv.' s all stated t hat the manner in whic h t he 
inte rview is conduc ted is dependent upon the individual 
patient and that t he presence of the group does not sig-
nificantly affect the dia gnostician's hand ling of the inte r -
view, They felt tha t occasional l y the:ce may be incre ased 
pursuance of some themes for the r urpose of .illustra ting 
dynamics to the students Emd resid ents , The social \-l orke r 1 e 
recording of the inte rvievl is read by the diagnostician to 
the s t udents and residents be fore the patient comes i n to b e 
inte rviei-led , ( Some of t he diagnosticians discuss with t he 
s t,ud ents in adv ance v<hat to note d tn· ing the diagnostic 
interview. Tbis is based u pon indications in the intake . 
The social '.'l' o r ke r who c ondu c ted the intake discussion may 
* Dr. Mode ll, Dr , Pos in, Dr. P i gg s . 
16 
attend the Teaching Unit diagnostic discussion bu t this is not 
a usual practice as the social worke r gene :cally does not 
have time for t his. 
The diagnostic intervievr is utilized to clarify a treat-
ment program for the patients: Electro Shock Treatment, ad -
miss ion t o a hos r ital , referral to another agency or comrletion 
of a special reque s t (such as approval of driver 's li cense, 
discharge from defec t ive de ' inquent status, etc.) In 
approx imately seventy pe r cent of the a pplications the patient 
is r eferred to one of the disciplines for psychotherapy 11ith 
a staff doc t or, in Teaching Unit (medi c al students o r 
residents ) vti th a social 1.-lo r ke r or to group therapy . On the 
basis of a dynami c understanding of the patient the diag-
nostician pl aces a diagnostic label on t he case, recommends 
a treatment plan, and suggests the k ind of the rapist he 
be lieves the patient should have (ex ample: 11 supportive 
therapy 1vith a •·roman 11 ) . Tne ultimate deci sion for treatment 
disposition is made by the clinic dire c tor vrho reviews the 
case. Cases are se condaril y r evj_e;.Jed by the intake supervisor. 
An im portant function of the intake diagnostic process 
is the training it a f fords to social work st udents in assess-
ing the to t al individual. During the nine months the students 
are placed at the clinic they are assi gned on alternate 
1r1eeks to h.;o intake in te rvie\ots. They receive supervision on 
intake for one-half an hour on alternate Neeks. 
The ine~perien ce of the soc:i. al work trainee is recog-
nized by the clinic director when he states that it is not 
necessa rily the function of the intake intervie \·re r to he lp 
17 
the patient work through his resistance to treatment. Th is 
does not mean th a t the Horker cannot or should not reco g-
nize with the patient his anxieties about talking, about 
seeing a p s:•ch i atrist, about being considered crazy, or 
about treat,ment in general. Indeed, he l ping him with these 
may be necessary i n ord e r to relax t he ra tient enough to 
obtain the necessary i nfo r rnation. By initially r-rovid ing an 
ac ce pting atmosr:here it is hoped that some of t he ar' plicant' s 
superficial an~ ieties will be dispe l l ed. As we ll as orient-
in g the clinic to the patient, this interview must orient the 
patient t o the clinic. It is the r espon s ibility of t he 
social worker to help the patient focus his problem as well 
as t o ob t a in a gene ral h i eto r y rel a ted to the need s of the 
clinic in hel ping the patient to obtain serv ice. An attempt 
is mad e to obtain from t he interview a p icture of the rati ent, 
h is problem, . a complete desc r iption of symrto:m a, previous 
episodes, h i s reasons for coming for he l p '·''hen he comes and 
some clues as to the possib ilities for hel ping him. Th is 
information is used n o t on l y f or helping the individual 
pa t ient but is also incorpo rated i nto the record as a per-
manent par t and may be used fo r research . 
The social worker ha s a fa ce shee t \<Jh ich should be 
filled out sometime d ur ing the int erview as f ully a s possible. 
The inf ormation obta ined via this face sheet enab les the worker 
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to see the patient clearly in his social setting and to 
facilitate clearer understanding of his life h istory. Toe 
intake ;·Iorker obtains permission f rom the patient to conta ct 
other clinics or private doctors where t h is seems necessary. 
The vwrker should obta in some understandinc· of v:ha t is 
operating if the patient refuses to give permission. 
It is the respon s ibility of the social "'rorker to set 
Ni th the patient a fee for treatment a ccording to the e s tab-
lished fee scale. The fee scale is based on income, number 
of dependents, and e x isting deb ts. Every patient is ex -
pe cted t o pay, but occasionally a natient may , for various 
reasons, d is:cute paymen t of the fee. The '\•iorke r t hen 
skillfully attempts t o a ssess the patient's at.ti tudes. 
The :r:atient' s handlin g: of t h is ::e al i ty situation may rro-
vide t he worker ~.r i th fu rther clues in understanding the 
pati ent . 
The social ,.,orker must utilize casev:ork interviewing 
techniques in this intervie\v. She mus t kno\'t when to en-
courage the -catient to reve a l more and vJhen t o stem the fl ow 
of too many r evelat ions which may be fri gh tening to the 
patient. 
The intruce int erview is not recorded in "Crocese but in 
a consol i dated or ganized manner wj_th the worker's activity 
summed ur at the end in an 11 I mpre ssion. 11 According to the 
intake brochure the I mpress ion may i n corporate several 
j 
I 
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ideas. The patient's handlin g and utilization of the 
inte rvieiv , how he r e l a ted , · his affec t , 11hether o r n ot he rel axed 
a f te r initial anx i e t y , are the ve hicles by 11hich the process 
of t he inte rviei'i' should be noted. The I mpression should 
also convey ·the worker's understanding of the patient as 
a human being: his defec t s and s t r e n gt h s as indicat ed . by h is 
community and personal adjustment , and v1hy t he b a lance of 
his life ha s been t hrown off. The worker here may include her 
su gges t ions as to treatment derived f rom he r prof essional 
knowledge as a social worker. 
~he re is consid e rable flexibility in what :may be included 
in the Impre s sion paragraph . The i·.rorke r may include any or 
a ll of ivhat is suggested by the Intake Brochure. 
Oc casionally the patient comes a ccomranied by a friend 
or a r e lat ive whose presence he may prefer in t he interview 
for rea sons of his o1m. If t he i•rorke r' s s t atement t hat it 
is cu s tomary and more hel r ful to see people se pa re tely is 
insuff icient to achieve separation , it may be necessary to 
take both people into the inte r v iewing room and later, \·Then 
the patient is l es s uncomfortab le, sugge st t hat the other person 
i"lai t in the waiting; room. At t i mes it is ve ry he l pful t o 
see the r e la t i ve of a rati e n t , e specially in the case of a 
very depr e sse d or disoriented pa tient. The tiOrker decides 
11hethe r or not to see the relat ive, t aking into considera t ion 
the patient's feelin g s or re que st in relation t o this (some 
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patients need t o 11 do it on their own, 11 o t hers have very 
ne gative feeling s to family and f e ar what the relative mi ght 
say . ) It i s helpful to t he dia~~ostician to inc lude an 
i mp ression of the re l atives and the interac tion betvre en the 
patient and t he accompmying pe rsons. 
'Ihe ph iloso phy of the intake-d iagno stic process a t 
Sou t haTd Clini c has been that the t vr o interview a involved are 
a continuum. The r u r pose of the dovetai led nroces s i s t o 
g ive t he prob l em as complete an understandin £: as r ossible 
t o t he end that the clinic can he l p the r-atient, as \'/e ll 
as t o give h i m the feeling that he ha s come t o a pl a ce where 
4 
he l p is e ventuall y avail ab l e . I t is the function of the 
· intake \"forker to melee an s. tten:._p t to outline the fact s 
and consc ious ma terial which the ratient pr esents a round 
the problem and t o get as compl e te an understanding as 
po esib le of the verbalize d ma terial. 'T'he social \•Forke r 
should also includ e in the intake record a subj e c t ive intui tive 
assessment of t he individual~ 
A complete and \•!ell conduc ted intake inte r vie\-; shoul d 
l e ave the d i a gnosti c ian free to fo cus on fee lings -- dis-
re garding facts, ex ce pt a s they come up in context of 
1. Discussion with J;~iss Shirley 'd ie se nfe ld Intake 
' Supe rvisor, re gardin g th is thes is. 
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feeling . A1 though the diagnostici an should furth e r get a 
f ee ling f or pa s t h is to ry and pr e s6n t ing problem, h is constant 
focus sh ould be on unconscious l a t en t im plications. In t h is 
way a thorough psyc ho sexual p i c tu r e c an be obta ined and some 
a ssessme nt c &n be mad e of the pr ognosis.5 
When both inte rvie~; s f u l f i ll the i r . s tated f un ctions 11ith 
a minimum of ove rl a ppi ng , t he r roces s i s con s id e r ed to be a 
continuum. Al th ough t he f oci of b o th interviews a r e t heore t -
icall y supp se d t o be different, as can be e x pected , the r e a re 
many 9o int s of simil a r i t y in t he r ec ord s of i n t ake and 
d i a gnost ic i n t ervie\1s. One reason f o r t h i s Tay b e be c a u se 
it i s the go a l of the total rroce ss to understand t he pati e n t . 
The ob servation of many s i mil ari t i e s i n the int e rvievrs ha s 
l ed the c U n ic t o .,.,onder \1hethe r t he r ro cess is e. continuum 
a s it i s t he o r E:t i cally de s i gned to be, or whe t her there is 
a d t.;r li cat i on of f tm c t i on and e f fort i n t he :i.nte rvie'tl s. 
5 . Discussion 1·1 i t h Dr. Rober t g a cCa r ter , Clinic 
Direct or, regard i n g this thesis. 
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Chapter IV 
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF APPLICANTS Il'i TI-!IS STUDY 
People go to mental hygiene clinics because they a re 
suffering . Tney may have come because of various somatic 
complaints and may be partlJr a\~ are of the emotional causes 
of the difficulties , or they may just com plain about their 
symptoms. The y:roblem may sho•.,. itself in terms of school 
or job failure, interpe rsonal difficulties as well as in 
o t her ways. Some individuals are a roused t o their need of 
treatment by some de gree of self understanding . Either 
they have reached a complete impasse in their fun c tioning 
or some s park of self know led f!e has . be en touched of through 
readings or discussions with friends. There are those 
people \•rho d o not or will not reco gnize the fact that they 
are no t functioning satisfactorily. They limp along in 
life someho;.r managing to exist . Often it is only ':Then they 
become 2~ burden that others may r ush t hem into treatment . 
There may be other r e asons for t h is k ind of pu s hing • . Among 
the r e asons seen is the desire to punish a mate in marital 
difficulties by sending the mate to be chang:ed. 
Sometimes a _, r licants \·lill ha ve first traveled around the 
community se ek in g some other k ind of help , ~ossibly because 
of the stigma they f eel is a t t ac hed to seeking p ey chiatric 
help or because they do not recognize or acceut t he possi-
2) 
bility of emotional causation of their difficulties. I t is 
e x pected that pe ople 1:I ith some de gree of self l{novll edf,e can · 
use t r eatment bette r than those with none. 
'Ihis chapter v1 ill attempt t o r:roYide a p ic t ure of t he 
applicants studied in t h is investi ga.tion , r1hat we re t heir 
motivations i n coming and v1hat the y pre sent.ed a s the ir need s. 
Among t he to t a l :9opul ation of Southard Clinic a ppli-
cants it has be e n observed tha t there are consid e r ably more 
v1omen than men, and t his was t rue of the s ampling in this 
s t udy . Included >vere seventeen female and se ven male 
applicants. The age range of the se \Ca tien +_ s v1as qui t e 1·: i de, 
though most a re young, seventy- f ive per cent being under 
t hirty years of age . 
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Table 1 
Dis t ribution of Pa tients by Art.e at Intake 
Age range of patient s Number of patients 
I1~ale Female Total 
15 - 19 2 2 
20 - 24 1 6 7 
25 - 29 3 3 6 
30 - 34 1 1 2 
35 - 39 2 2 
4o - l!-4 2 2 
45 - 49 1 1 
so - 54 1 1 
t::_e::; 
- 59 1 1 / / 
Total 7 17 24 
In most instances the applicant hae a s trong conscious 
desire to be relieved of his emotional and phys i c al dis-
comfort. This de sire 1·1ill usually be u prermost in the r-atient 1 s 
mind and in most instance s he verbalize<S this desire. But 
it is necessary in the intake inte rvie>v to get a fuller 
understanding of what brings the ratient t o t he clinic in 
order to obtain a more complete understanding of the patient 
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as a '"hole individual. It is he l pful to kno'"' in wh ich 
areas the patient is having difficulty and who sugges t ed 
psychi atric tre atmen t as a source of help Hi th it. 
Tab le II 
Source of Refe rral to Southard Clinic 
Patient refe rred by : Number of patients: 
Medical re raonnel 
Local medical doc t or 4 
Clinics 4 
Boston Psyc horathic Hospital doctor 
Total 9 
Personal source s 
Se lf ' 
Spouse ' 
Relatives 2 
Friend ' 
Total 11 
Social Agencie s 
Child Guardianship 1 
Socie ty f or the Prevention of 
Crue lty to Children 1 
Family Agency 1 
School Counselor 1 
Tota l LJ-
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Table III 
B ack~round of Refe rral to Southard Clinic 
Patient a pplied to clinic 
because of: Number of patients: 
}:1ar i tal d ifficulty 
Employment problems 
Physical symptoms 
General d i ff iculty in inte rpe rsonal 
7 
5 
4 
relationships 5 
Difficulty in caring f or child r en 1 
Problems with parents and in-l a'I-TS 2 
Total 24 
The greatest single problem in adj ustment \'las some 
de gree of difficulty in the patient's marital situation. 
In t his study there were twe l ve married ~atients. Two 
others >·re r e se par ated from their s pou se s . Seven of these 
four teen a r i'l icants came because of the ir mar i ta l d ifficul-
t ie s . One of the se parated patients came be cause of marital 
d ifficul t ies and although t he o ther patient 1~ ho \·Ja s 
se para ted from h e r hu sband did n o t come because of this, 
s he is included whe n it is observed that eight of t he 
t;venty-four a pplicant s had seriou s difficulty i n their 
marital adjustments. (Ten of the patients we r e s in gle.) 
Many ~atient s also had e mployment difficulties. These 
figures vlould seem to indicat e that these r at:i.ents, in 
addition to their intra-psychic confl~cts, had e xte rnal 
pressures contributing t o their seeking of treatment • . 
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It was observed tha t among the h Tenty-four cases included 
in this study several interesting motivations for a ppl y ing 
were t o be ascertained. The motivations outlined in the 
following table are not necessarily the one s the patient 
sta ted as his ostensible reason for coming . The i nves-
t i gator evalua ted t he f ollol'ring to be the underlying 
:motivations for application after stud ying the re cords 
of the i ntake a_"ld d i agnosti c in t erviews. 
Table I V 
Motivations for Application to t he Clinic 
fc1oti vations Number of patients 
To test the clim a te of a psychia tric clinic 
and the validi ty of seeking p sy chia tric 
treatment. 6 
To seek r eassurance for overwhelming 
anx iety. 5 
To se ek a pl a ce to l ean on. 2 
Real understanding of and a de sire for 
treatment. 1 
Obedience to an authority which 
pushed them in. 10 
Total 24 
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Chapter . V 
PRESENTATION ANTI AI':ALYS I S OF l~A 'J'SP. IAL 
De~ree of Continuum. 
Patients \~ho aJ:'p l y t o Southard Clin ic come referred from 
various sour ce s and f or vary ing r easons . All of these apr li-
c ant s must some how relate t he.mse lves t o t he clin i c 's applica-
tion urocesses and proced ures . The e l egi b le applicants are 
offered a rr;oin tments for intake an::J d i agnost ic in t ervi GWS as 
the f irst ste p s in obta inin g t he t r eatmen t service wh ich is 
offe red by the c l i nic . 
'Ihe pre viously me ntioned f unctions of the intake - d i ag-
nostic proces ses were used as cr i teria f or the evaluat ion of 
the de gr ee of continuum of t he -rro ce s s in t he hrentv - f our cases 
stud ied . The material div ides i tse lf into three n'a jor c ate-
gories i n terms of the de gree t o which the intake-d iag:nostic 
pro cess is a continuum. ~he se categor ie s a r e max imal, mi nimal , 
and :mod e ra t e degrees of continuum. 
'lhere are a fe\v b as ic v.1ay s in which the interviews in a ll 
of the c ases const itute d a continuum process by fulfilling 
their i nd ividual functions. All of the social 'tlorke rs ne ce s-
s arily obta ined some face sheet information , established the 
fee and in some way r re r are d the pe tient f or the d i agnos t ic 
inte rview. 'Ihat a ll of the patients had been re l ated to the 
clinic to some de gree in the initial inte rview is indicated 
by the fact that these were all patient·s \vho had re t urned 
for a second interview. 
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It is the stated responsibility of the doctor to nl a ce 
a diagnostic labe l on e ach ca se, and the Intake Brochure clearly 
indicates that this is not the re sponsibility of t he social 
Harker. l. lthough it is not required, some of the d iagnostici ans 
gave a brief descriptive analysis of ~·/hat they t hou gh t ':ialil 
o perating dynamically in the case. Another phe nomenon of the 
c r iteria for continuum common t o a ll case s in the study is 
that all the :r;atients h ad related themselves to the clinic 
i n some way afte r the in iti a l inte rview by c omin g f or the 
se cond interview in the process of obta inin g help. Because 
the factors just discussed o pe r ated necessarily in a ll the cases 
stud ied , t hese factors were not con side red as criteria. for 
p l ac ing the ca se s in the d"ifferent categories. 
Because of the multiple functions of the intake and 
dia gnostic intervie\·; s crite ria '-'le re u sed whi ch resulted in 
cases quite different from one another being c l a ssified t o-
gethe r. For the purpose of this s t udy t he i n vesti ,?"e. tor i ncluded 
a s max imall~r continuum those cases in wh i ch t he ini t i al inter-
vie\v fulfilled t he s tated functions of intake, obtaining a 
picture of the patient, his -rroblews , his moti va t ions for the 
current application and a social history. In the cases in the 
max i mally continuum cate gory t he dia gnos t ic intervie\·1 fs a 
more intensive ana l y tic exam·fn:ation of emotional areas. 
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It is inevitable that there will be repetition of s ome material 
d iscussed in the intak e interview because it is the natu re of 
emo t iona l problerr. s to be attache to and to have their exrres sion 
in the reality situa tions. 
Because the rea l ity situation with its ac companying d is-
comfort is v1hat has usually brought the patient to the clinic 
and the social vrorker ex plore s the rea.son for a pr l y ingJ some 
repetition of material surround ing this was expected. If the 
r epe ated material wa s used a s a spri ngb o ~rd to e xplore further 
into feeling s and attitudes, it v1as considered t hat it served 
in t he interest of making the intake-diaErJostic rrocess max-
imally a continuum. In addition, i f the J::atient indicat ed a t 
the diagnostic intervie1.; that he was re l ating h imself to the 
clinic and trea t ment in a meanin gful 'tr ay it \va s f e lt that this 
wa s a s i gn t hat the r ro cess v1a s max imally a continuum. 
Of the t v1entv- four cases studied , nine were evaluated by 
the investigator t o be max imall y a continuum . Followin g is 
a description of how the in take-diagnostic process carried 
out i t s continuum f unction in one of the se case s. 
Vr. H. is a twenty-four 'rear-old colle ge graduate 
r efer red by a ~rivate p sy ch ia t ris t . He is e mploye d a s 
a technical salesman but feels apathetic, l azy , 
inse cure soc ial ly , and that life ha s little purpose 
for hi m. He ha s suicidal thoughts . At the intake 
in terview he re cognized the,t to some extent his 
probl em s come f rom 'rli th in himself and he kept t rying 
t o fi gure out \vhy he has a problem. He inte r preted the 
numbness in h is le g s a s a r efusal to f"O t o work • . He 
reco gnized h is patt e rn of being satisfied '.'lith a · job for 
a fe\v months and t hen feeling frustr a ted and guilty , 
seeking someth ing else . 
) 2 
He discussed his f am ily b a ckground easily . 
He 1·1as the only unathle-tic son of an ath le t ic fath e r. 
He me ntioned his re.rente 1 d ivorce and its concorn i t ant 
effe c ts v1 i th ve ry little fe el in g , deny ing that he 
resen ted it. He discussed his spar se social life in 
a su !=erficial 'tlay . He indi cated the goal of tre atment 
for h imself would be p:r eate r sati sfaction 't.r i t h himself 
and the ability to mar ry, and to h a ve chi ldren. A 
fairly complete social history "' a s obta ined and the 
social worke r summed u p he r i mpre ssions in a dynamic way 
in terms of the social si t u 3tions in wh i ch t he rati ent 
is functioning . 
In the diag:nostic in 'l:ervie >·l t he patient indicate d 
tha t he \'las t hink ing more ab out '1 is problems and tre at-
ment. He e x pressed some of his amb i val e nce abou t t reat-
ment . He d iscussed r is ne ed to prove h im self be tter 
t han others be cause he felt inferior. He free ly :lis-
cus sed a n ew a rea, i.e. tha t he fe e ls infe rior and 
underdevel oped sexuall y . He t a lked about how he was 
seek ing a she lte red l i f e. He demonstrate r1 ho\\' he v1a s 
s t ill cl inging t o the illusion t hat a chan ge of job 
Nould l ead to f ulfillment . 'l'he d oc t or r>ursued t he sub-
j ect of t he pati ent 's f e e l ings ab out h is family . As he 
t a l ked the doc t or obta ined a pic ure of h ow t his yo un g 
man who had i dentified wi th his mgther \·! as b a sically a 
pa ssive feminine man trying t o f ulfill his fathe r's 
demande th8 t he be aggressive. 'The diagnostician 
pointed out to the pati en t that he bl amed himself f or 
many thing s that happe ned . 
The social worker obtained a p ic t ure of this r.atient as 
he wa s fun c tioning in his cur rent life situati on and as he 
h a d functioned in the pas t . She l earne d h ovJ he had felt 
about important pe ople and i n ciden t s in h is past. She l earned 
about h is pr obl ems , h is fe e ling s about them, his ostensible 
reason f or coming t o the cli.ni c, and h ow he ho-ped treatmen t 
wou ld hel t:· him. 'Th e pa t ient a lso ind i cated sorr.ething about 
h is se lf- awareness. 
The dia gno stic i an d id not repeat 'lbat had been covered 
in t he in take interview. He was not .reseed t o l earn fart -
I. 
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i cular information } ut with this information a s a background 
frame of r eference, could concentrate on what would best 
g i ve h im a picture of t he unconscious f a ctors o per a t ing in 
th e patient . In t he second inte rview t he ·a tient ::..ndicat ed 
by thi nk ing e.bout h is t' roblems and h i s f e eling s about t reatment 
that he W'?I B related t o t.he cl i nic in a meaningful >·1a;r . 
'Ihose cases in v!h i ch the intake - diagnostic -c roce sa ;.,rae 
considered to be moderately a cont inuum we re ca se s in wh ich 
the re \·l as con sider ab le overlarpi n!! of the mats ri a l d i scu ssed 
in both intervi eHs . In t hese ce.ses a s i ngle or a verv fe v/ 
ne,·J e le men ts may h a ve b een int rod u ce d . Inc ·: uded a l so Here 
cases in >lhich there was so me chan ·e of a ttitude to~>r ar d e the 
clinic . 'Ihe·re v!e re ei ght cases in this catego r y . Following 
. is a de scription of how the intake - d iagn ostic proce sa wa s 
carried out i n one of these cases. 
Mis s R. is a t•t~en ty-one year- o l d girl r e ferred for 
treatxent ]ly her father and brother ;"ho o r i .~inally came 
\·li t hout the patient . Toe so c ial v1 orl<e r explained to them 
that it VJas ne cessary tha t the pat ient herse lf a rpl y . 
IV:: i ss R. had been picked up by the pol ice and ch a rged 
\•l i th vagr ancy . She 1tlas in an instituti on for young 
\·romen . Th e intake soc i e.l '•IO r ker de scribes her as a tqll, 
una ttrac t ive, unin te ll i gent, rol i t e p.;irl. 
She to ld of ho-...r she had been dr unk often and pic1{ed 
up by men . Her t roubles be g:an a t t he t ime of her ·-nother 1 s 
de ath four years vr e viou sly . 'l'he 'C'at ient a ctually missed 
her gr andrr.other wh o had d ied t 1·ro ye ars before that , 
much ~ore . ~he patient said t h a t she wa s b egi nning t o 
appre (!iate her fa t h e r and Wanted to change. Ne i t her 
the intake nor the dia[nostic intervie1t1e rs obtai!1ed a very 
full ~ ic tu:re of the patient 's social , educat i onal, 
and vo cation a l history . 'T'he diagnostician via s able t o 
leac·n some•:iha t more abou t the patient by quest i oning 
he r qui t e d i~ectly. Some of what he learned wa s more 
wi t h in the pr cv i nce of the social worke r to have ob ta ined, 
==~~=====-=-=·=·-=-=~~~=-==============================~f------
The patient discl osed that one of her present motivations 
for seek ing hel F \-ras t hat her father 1 s se ·-: ond marri age 
was ending in a divorce and the patient ~ o ped to be 
reunited with the family. The doctor le arned somet-•hat 
more of the nature of her past relationshi p s wi th her 
parents, g·randmother, siblings, and men ';:hich she had touched 
upon in t he initial i n t ervie'.•r. She a lso expressed her 
hostility to Qod and t o he r father . 
Although both interviews covered essentially i!!e same 
mater i a l the se cond inte rvie\'1 did g.o some ':.·hat furthe r i nto 
the patient ' s current motivations to1,:ard s trea trnen t . '[he 
d i a~no stic interview al so v1ent some vr ha t f urther in to the n ature 
of her relationshit:s '.1i th pe opl e v<h ich he l ped to t hroi'r a 
l ittle more li ght on ~iss ~' .suncons~ious feelings . 
If the mat erial is re~tated for the most na rt in es 2ent-
ially the same v1ay as \·.•a s done at the intake inte rview v:i th 
no further deve lo pment or use· made of it the r rocess i s 
considered to bave been carried out 11i th minimal continuum. 
Seven ca ses fell into this category. Cases v1ere included in 
tbis group if the only differences in the diagnostic session 
1·1 ere in a r eas that clearly . should have be e n hand led in the 
intake interviev; . Two of the . seven .' minimally continuum 
cases we re characterized by a single diffe rence , the accom-
rl i shment in the d iaP"nos t ic intervie\-1 of someth ing \•fhich 
should have been pe rformed in the in -'.: ake inte r view. Following 
is an e ~~ample of a· c,ase of . minimal continuum. 
~r . ~·' . is an intelligent t•1enty-five ;re .s r-old 
tw ice marr i ed , unck illed laborer with four ch ildren. 
He comes refer r ed from the City Los r- :i.tal i·1here organic 
causes for his sy r.cptorr. s ':!ere ru led out. His priest 
a lso su ggested pey chiatric he lp. He has b e en unable 
to hold a job because of a t i ghtne s s in his chest, 
. 
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a fee E ng of suffocation, and d ifficulty in breath ing. 
The pat ient is a shamed of h is inabil i t ;r to 1·1 ork be cause 
of his symptoms and the panic they prod uce . He fe e 1 s 
ve ry pressed because his wife, his paren t s, end his 
in-l a·., s say he c ould ,,rork if he wan t ed to . The Pub ic 
','elfare De r.artment refuses to aid the family and in 
connec tion vii th t his the intake ,,I orke r called t be 
Public ;·;e lfare De c: a r tment. 
Mr. ivf , said he had gotten adea u a te a f fection and 
a ttenti on from his f amily until he 1·1a s seventeen when he 
had t o marry a girl because she claimed he vTas t he f a ther 
of he r child. '::lJey 1·:ere divorced the fo llO\.;ing vear. 
Toe :r,atient feel s his r; aren t s and others still look down 
on hi -n because of this marri age, and because for a Hhile 
he tried to d rown his troubl e s i n alcohol. 'Ihe Datient 
ent ered the Coast Gua rd the year · after the f irst marr i age 
but the ne\·I s pape r n o tor i ety surrounding h is marri age -c l ue 
h is parent s 1 chan ged attitude to1v a rd s him made hi m 
so ne rvous and u1: set th a t he co uldn't pass the tests 
i n the training course and 1fl'as gi ve n a medical d is-
char ge ~~fter t hree month s, 
'TW o year s after his discha r ge the patient e lo ped 
-;ith his wi fe \iho is of a d ifferent f aith . His paren -t s 
s trongly orpo sed the marri age for rel i gious r e ason s, 
I\rar i tal d ifficul tieS b e gan vrhen the COU f le r 0turned 
from Phil ad el phi a after livin g: t here h1o year s subse -
quent t o the elopment . Fir st the y li yed with the 
~i_fe's Darent e , then with h is. I-:'r . !J. , said that t heir 
quarre ls are en tirel y about h is r oor e!Ork habits , 
Bo t h the social worker and t he diagnostician ive re 
i mr re s sed •.-I ith }Tr, 1/ . 1 s i mmatur itv and his s t r ong 
depende n cy needs . The r athe r e x ',: ensi ve record of the 
diagnostic session i nd icatec that this inte r vieiv co vered 
much of t he same mate rial as was cove red i n the intake 
in t e rview. The doctor felt tha t this patient suffers 
f rom c a stra tion anx ie t ies and has strong under l ying 
hostile de pendent feel ings to his f ather bu t the record 
-of the d iagnos t ic interview d id not indicate t he source 
for thi.s dia g_-nostic f o r mul ation. 
'Ihere '"as e x tensive ove rlapp ing of the material covered 
in the tvw intervie•.-! s i n tbe case of' !V:r. H. 
Attitudes Toward the Clini c Contac t. 
The clinic has observed a idde range of moti vatione among: 
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the pa tient's mo tivation will affect his attitude t owar d the 
c lini c conta ct and that h is a ttituc~ e ':!ill affec t the natur e 
of how t he i nitial inte rviews are hand l e d by t he pa t i ent and 
the inte rvie l·.'er s. 'Ihe inves t i gator evalua ted r-atients ' 
attitudes towa: d t he clinic contac t a s ro s i t ive, ne gative, or 
tent ative J ac co rd ing t o the fo llowing c riteria: 
1. 'Ib.e patient's attitude to\~ ard the clinic ma~r 
be considered positive if: 
a) he has some r e alistic ideas about how he 
can use clinic treatment. 
b) he reco gn i zes t ha t his d i f ficulties ha ve 
emo t ional causes. 
c ) he is able to re l ate h i mself t o cl i ni c 
and inte rvie>ver s i n a manne r I·Tb i ch enab l es h im to 
uti l ize t he he l p offered. 
2 . 'The patien t's at titude to1·.re:rd the c linic 
conta c t may be considered as negative if: 
a) he is disin terested in the proces s. 
b ) he is unable t o d iscu ss h is r roblem . 
c) his ne ga ti ve fee ling s to\·.' ard the source 
of refe rr al or t o othe r si gn i ficant pe r sons a re 
i n a ppro priate l " trensfe:r red to clinic pe r sonnel. 
d ) he denies t he e ."i stence of pY oblems or 
h is need f or hel~. 
e} he repea t s h is symp toms in an a ttemrt t o 
avo i d d i ,s cu ssin g o the r me.tters. 
f ) he at terrp ts to control t he in t erviews . 
g ) he i n si st s on being a sk ed questions. 
h) he is brief l y seekin g reas surrance for 
overvthelming anx i e t y and is unab l e to relate to the way 
in wh ich the clinic may help. 
i) he is very hesitant about time off from 
1·;ork, pay in g the fee. 
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j) he speaks in a hopeless, fl a t, affectl e ss 
manner. 
). The patient's attitude tov!ard t he clinic 
contact may be considered t enta t ive if: 
a ) he is ambivalent ab out the emo t ional 
causes of his difficulty . 
b ) h e is test ing t he validity of seek ing 
p s y ch iatric t reatment. 
c) he is attemptin g to te s t cut whethe r or 
not he c 2.n lean on the c linic. 
d ) he is able t o relat e f airly well. 
Attitude to the Clinic. 
It is evident that the patient's attitude to the clinic 
will affect the n a ture of the interviews. As a result of any 
k ind of interaction bet•.-reen t "'IO pe ople there may be a result-
ing change in a ttitudes. Such changes v1ere l e aked for in 
t h is s tudy. There 'Jo! a s sTCeculation a s t o whether or not the 
patient's p~sitive a t titudes were rein f orced or rraintained. 
Di d the patient 1r1 i th ne gative attitudes une x pecte dly f ind 
some t hing at t he clinic to which he could relate h i mself so 
th a t he could utilize the se rvi ce of f ered or did he continue 
to look upon the c1 inic as he d i.d previous t o his conta ct 1·1 i th 
it? Did t he person wh o felt t entative and ambiv a lent about 
the clinic f ind the e x perience one 'Jorhich reinf orced his 
positive feelings tow a rd it or did he increase his reeis-
tances to using it? 
The followin g t able ind ica tes the attitudes to the 
clinic contact held by t he patients studied in the intake and 
diagnostic interviev: s and hoi'J these attitude s re lated to the 
de gree to which the inte rviews ;;ere evaluated as a continuum 
procedure. 
Table V 
Attitude t .J Clinic Contact as Compared Hi th De nee of Continuum 
Attitudes Number of cases in \vhich the 
pro cess 1:vas: 
Intake Diagnostic Hax imum Yoderate :l i nimum 
Po si ti ve Positive 4 1 
Tentative Tentative 2 3 1 
Negative Negative 1 1 4 
Positive '!'entati ve 1 
Ten ~: ati ve Ne gat ive 1 2 
Kegat i ve Tentative 1 
Tentative Po si ti ve 1 1 
Ne gative Positive 1 
Tota l 9 8 7 
From the preceding t able i t cs.n be seen that in seven-
teen of the twenty- f our cases there 'l·ras no arpreciable change 
in ;the patient• s attitude to the clinic. Tab le V i ndicates 
that :mo re ' of the cases in wh ich the patient had positive 
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attitudes to t he clinic cont. act 1-1ere cases in \·rh ich the intake 
diagnost ic process vias max i mally a c ontinuum. Th is table 
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a lso demons t r ates t h a t a fairly l arge group of patients 
\~ i th ne gative ·atti tuce s ' . .oJ e re i nc lud e d in the grour: where th e 
process \·la s evalue,t e d t o be minimally a continuum. Amoncr the c: 
c.ases ivhere the patient's attitude wa s tentative there vras a 
~-<lider s pr ead of de gree of continuum, wi th the l arges t group 
in t he mode r a te continuum category. 
The i ntake d iagnostic process is theoreti cally d esi~ed 
to be a continuum and i t is t he activit'~ of both t he inte r-
vie\te r and the arplicant \oJh ich Y.lill determ ine whether or 
n ot this desi gn is carried out . It may b e s pecul ated from 
Tab l e V that t he more f avore.b le attitudes t oward the clinic 
held by certa in apJ:: lic ants enable d t hem to l e nd themselve s mo r e 
'.-lillingly t o the ~Cuqn ses of the intake and d i agnosti c inter-
views . Th is speculation is b orne out by t he f act that the 
patients wi t h negative attitudes seemed to be also l es s 
likel y to . l e nd them selve s to the· purposes of the intervievl s. 
Since from Table V it could be ob served t hat s ttitudes 
to the clinic changed in seve n of the tvren ty-f our c a se s, these 
case s we re e c'amined for po ssible reasons for change. 
The re seemed t o be a numbe r of fac tors operatin g , a rro:tr' -
ine.nt one be ing t he chanp:e of t he se:-: of the interviev-: er 
from the intak e to the d i agno stic intervievf. 
Intra ·psychic fac t ors a re also very si gnif icant in 
affecting attitud e chan ges . Some patients, desperately 
denying their d e pendent needs are so fear f ul of be coming 
a t tached to the clinic that they need to run a r,1ay rather 
than ad:mi t the y ne e d help. Su ch ~at ients .may have tentative 
attitudes in t he i n i t i a l interview whi ch chan ge to ne gati ve 
attitudes at the d iag·no sti c session. Othe rs ho<reve r, 
derive a gre at feeling of a c ce p t ance and reassurance \~hich 
is suff i c ient t o te mporari ly all ay the ir anx i ety and they 
resist any fu rther step in the •roce ss of re ce i ving psych i-
atric he l p . Such cases also illus trate h ow tentative attitudes 
may become ne gative, Some ratients obtain a clearer under-
stand in g cf treatment an d t heir re la t ionship t o it . Ot he rs 
are given help by the interviewer in re solving some of their 
attitudes to the clinic . The atti tudes of such patients change 
i n a po sitive d i rection. 
The f ollowing case se rves to il lustrate s ome of the 
factor s o perat i ve in the chan r:e from a ne p;a tive t o a po si-
tive attitude . Thi s ca f; e points u r: how the ratient' s 
atti tude t o the cl i nic and the toelp it offe rs, may improve 
as a result of t t e in ' .. ak e in te rvie ;,J . 
Mrs. G, is a b ve n ty- n ine year-old, se parated woman 
referred by a loc a l c linic where she had applied f or 
treatment for d is t ressing: phy sical sym t: tor s. In the in-
t ake i nterview t he pa t i ent ' s e~.res v:el led u p vl i th tears 
and she cr ied a t one poin t v1hen d i scu ssing a deceased 
child but she had r re at d i ff i culty in e ~ pre s sing he r 
fe e ling s. She sta ted conce rn over he physieal s:vmr toms 
but i t was not until t he sin gle diagnost ic inte rview 
that she \·.' a s ab l e to talk of her depr essed fe e ling s and 
ob session al i deas and n i ~:.:htmares. There is no c on-
clus i ve in~ icat ion in the d i a gnostician ' s r e c ord ing a s 
to ':1h ether the rat i ent spo n taneously b rought fo rth her 
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feelin['; s or the doctor had to encov.rage her in this 
direction . It WOUld seem that the ne.tient \•/aS more 
relaxed and able to involve he rself in the second 
interview. He r a.11.xiety about coming to the clinic 
seemed to have been drained by the initial interview; 
pe rhaps the accertance of the Horker also he l ped . The 
diff erence in the sexe s of t he intervie\·rers may also 
have contributed to the patient 's incre aaed ability t o 
involve . herself. 
Initially this \·loman had a negative attitude to the 
clinic contact. She had been pushed to apdy to Southard 
Clinic by a medi cal clinic and we.s arprehensive. Subse-
quentyly, in the second interviet·j her at.ti tude became a 
positive one and she \·las ab le to relate herself arpropria tel vr 
to the clinic r rocess. 
Tne following case illustrates son::e of the factors o per-
ative when the natient 1 s attitudes to t he clinic become Jess 
favorable. In this case the r;atient 1 s attitude changed from 
a tentative one to a negative one. 
Nineteen ye ar-old Miss B. sh.ook visibly in the 
intake interview and seemed somewhat terrified. In spite 
of this she \·las able to talk of her prob lems , her re str i cted 
life; her difficulties in interpersonal rel ationsh i p s and 
in k eeping a job. She sho1·1 ed some ab ility to reco g-
nize the nature of her feelings and her need for he lp. 
In the intake in terview the pat ient indicated to the 
social \oforker that she had a pattern of handling her 
prob lems by refusin g to f~ce t hem. 
The patient s:ntici pated that facing a group for the 
d iagno stic interview wo ,:· l d be hard for her. In the 
medical student diagnostic intervie\'1 the patient said 
she wa s not upset as she had been at the time of the 
initial interview. She said that the only reason she 
had been able to talk to the social \·, orker WBS t hat she 
had been oven1he l med by P.nx ie ty which she no longer 
felt. Her behavior in the second interview was char-
Pcterized by mild hypermanic giggling . She indicated 
distrust of the doctor ;-1ho was conducting the inter-
view and said she desired to l e ave. She was atte~rting 
_I 
I 
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in the diagnostic intervie\·1 to act out h e r pattern of 
not facin g problerrs . She seemed to have been affected 
by the presence of the group and the fact t hat they ':iere 
men. 
Th is young 1t1 oman had t:•robably gained some kind of com-
fort and reassurance fr om the intake intervie'l'r for her over-
v1helming anx iety but 1·1 as unable at the time of t he diagnostic 
interview to r e l ate constructively to the next re cuired step 
in the process of getting r'el!"'. Her initial tentative 
a ttitude had enabled her to relate herself to help in a 
limited 1vay although she was fri ghtened, had chan_£:ed . In 
the second interviev.f she had a n eg:at i ve attitude unconduci ve 
to entrance into treatment. 
'.!he n a ture of the seven ca se s of mixed attitudes was 
fairly 'tiidespread, the attitudes ch an ging in five different 
ways to become im nroved or less favorab le to the clinic. hree 
of the r:a tients had negative attitudes at the time of the 
dia gnostic interviews as corrlJ::ared with tentative attitudes 
at the time of the ini tial interview. Three of thea , cases 
fell into the minimum continuum catego ry and one int o the 
moderate continuum category . 
Table V indicat es that lesser degree of continuum coin 
cided wi th diminished favorability of attitude. In con-
trast to this there was one case in 'l'.fhich the patient's atti-
tude change d from tentative to positive and the case was 
evaluated as a ma..'C imum continuum. 
In t\>10 of the o ther cases the original a t titude was 
---
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ne gative. The a ttitude of one of these :r::atients bec81!'e 
posi t ive and the other i m-r:-roved to ten te tive. Both of . these 
cases :::e r e e Ya lua ted a s a •nc de ra t e cont inUt.~m . In the last re -
maining ca se •:h ich 1.•/e.s eva luated a s Jra:xh..,ally a. c ontinuw:fl 
the attitude ch anged from positive to t entative . 
· ! Change in attitude is only one of the cri te ria 
con s id e r ed >vh en eva lua t i ng ti-)e degree of cont inuum.,.:· ·'l{;e 
trend among these cases in '<lhi ch attitudes toward the clinic 
chanze~ l e ads to t he s pecu l ation that if the r at i ent 's negat ive 
and t entat ive atti t ude were resolve d in a dire ct ior. vrhich 
would result i n a mo re fa , orab le att i t ude there woul d probabl y 
be a greate r de gr ee of continuum i r1 the intake-diagnostic 
Drocess. 
Dissimi l ar ities in Intake Behavior. 
Mention has be€m made of a ppreciab le dissimilarities in 
the patien t s 1 . behavior in the intalce and diagnostic interview. 
Among the ways in h'hich the dissimilarities could be a ccounted 
fo r was to consid e r the me anin g: t o the ratient of the difference 
in the se~'e s of the h ;o inte rviei•lers. Following is a de s-
cri r tion of some of the ca ses in which having inte rviewers of 
different se xe s se emed to a f fect the patients : 
a ·) Four of the male patients who h ad not told much 
about their sexual d iff i culties t o the social ':lorker d is-
cussed this r ather fully \vi th the d i a!lnos t i c ian. All of 
t hese pati e nt s we r e in t erviewed in group d iagnostic sessions. 
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In these ca ses having an interv i ew \~ i th an interv i e···e : of the 
s ame sex a s h i mse l f e nn e.b led t he patient to feel f r e e enough 
t o d iscu ss another aspec t of h is problem which he felt wa s 
i rr:portant . Tl:e re are no indi cations that d i scu ssion of sexual 
material ;;ra.s initiated by the doctor i n these cases . ['1one of 
the other male patients di scussed the ir sexual d i ff icul ties . 
Although none of the ':! omen d iscussed se xu a l d ifficulties 
some did d iscuss diff icul t ies i n heterosexual relat ionshir s. 
~one of the women d iscu ssed these re la t ionship problems diffe r-
ently with t he ma le doc t ors. 
b) One of the re tients, a fif tee n year-old girl Wh O 
had no diff iculty t alking to the social vw r ke r wa s unable t o 
t a l k in the pre sence of the group at he r diagno stic interview 
and the doc t or f inally had t o continue the inte rvie\·1 in pri-
vate . The inte rvie>v r E' cord s indicate that this g irl f e ared 
h e r Nm ~-r owin g: \·J omRnhood and he r p:: r o\v ing in te r est in ma l es . 
Her inability to talk in f ront of . the student grou r . is one 
further indication of her difficul ty in rel a tion t o young men. 
c) In the intake intervi e\·/ , fifty- t~t.ro veer - o l d 
l\.':iss D., an unfem inine, unemployed j ournalist ind i cated t o the 
so c ial 1r1orke r her d is t ru st of men and the fe e ling th a t they 
have ru i ned oprortuni t i es fo r her . 'Pr e in t ake l·lorker a l so 
felt t' e t the re 'rlas a homo sex u a l t rend in t .h is \<Toman and t h a t 
she was attempting t o be sli ghtly seducti ve to the worker. In 
the single d iag:nostic interview t he J: atient was much less free 
than in t he ini t i a l intervie•:-r and de 'llonstrated her d i strus t 
of and difficulty in relating t o ruen. 
d) Miss F. h ad related quite easily to t he social 
1;1 orker but in the grou p dia gnostic in! erview she fid geted and 
behaved in a blase', snolbish manner. Miss F. 1 s history indi-
cates that she had alway s bee n competitive '.-l ith men and fe lt 
superior t o some me n and most women. 
Of t hese eleven cases in '>'lhich the d ifference in the sex 
of the intervie1•:e r seemed to be o perati ve in the dissimilarity 
of t he pati ent ' 8 behavior in the inte rviews, five vlere in the 
max i mum continuum gro u :o , th ree in the mod erate continuum 
group , and t hree in t he minimum continuum group. 
It is intere stin g t o note that there wa s a lso a difference 
in in ~ e rvie\•1 b ehavior in the only case in which both sessions 
were c onducted by male int erviewers . 
Miss B.'s intake interview was c onducted by a male 
s+udent so c ial worke r. He observed that the nat ient 
felt shame at coming for help. Al though she shoived 
tic-like moveme nts during the 1,-r orker' s. i nitial inte r-
view she seemed to rela-;: as the interviev! pro r-ressed. 
In the gro up d iae:no stic inte rvie\·1 she wa s much more 
cl isorganized than she had be en ~:re v iously. She s poke 
with e x a p:ger s ted confusion and \•las a t times unable t o 
ans\•Je r ques tjons. She made a few childish obtuse 
references to suicide. 
Th is ca13e serves as a reminder of the variab ility of 
tbe fa c t ors, in a r) d i t ion to t he sex of the intervievle r wh ich 
affe ct the patient and h is b eha vior. 
Pe r sonne 1. 
As has already be e n ind icated, not on l y the attitudes of 
the patient are i m:cortan t in dete rmining the degree to wh ich 
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the ru r poses of interview v: ill be carried out . The activity 
of the inte rviewer and the setting of the interview a re 
fact-ors also to b e c on sidered . Al though .the:re is little 
re cord ing of the activi t y of the in t erv iewe rs i n the r e cords 
- . _) 
so·we s peculaticn ab out the nature of the interviewe r 1 s activity 
may be unde rtaken 1:Ihen the ' v·e rsonnel of the in ter -
views are studied . 
Cf the n ine cases in which the pr oce ss was considered t o 
be ma.'!.: i ma lly a cont inuum , t hree of t !1e intake int e rvierrTs rr1e r e 
conduc t ed by soc ial work students end one by an unt r a ined 
worker . Of the e i ght cases in rr1hich t,he interv i ei'T s i·T ere 
considered to be oode:rately a continuum four of the int? l~e 
intervi e '·' S ·,, ere co nducted by students . Three of the seven 
intake inte rviews included Sl!long those c a.se s in ;1 hi ch the cro -
cess was evalua ted as minimally a c ont inuum ':'ere conducte d by 
students . 1,11 three group s i ncluded s tudent intervi ews conducted 
in the ±'a ll when the s t udents have j ust be g:un their f ield worl:c . 
This is mentioned \·ri th t'r1o considerations in mind . Cne 
is the que d ion of whe t her or not the beginning student is 
suff iciently skilled to carry them out . The .othe r considera tion 
is 1•!hether or not the diagnosti c i an 1 s handl ing of t he dia p·nosti c 
interview 'd ill be affected by the aware ness that the int ake 
worker is re l ativel y i ne xperienced. The fi gures here d i scu s sed 
ind i cate that the e ~ten t to \vhich the intervieNs constitu ted 
a continuum d id not se (o:m to be affecte d by the sta ge of pro-
fes s ional develo j:rnent of t he i n take l"l orker al t hout::h t h is rnay 
have been o perat ive in indivi dual c a ses. 
'Ihe re rsonnel of the d i a <nostic inte rviev/8 \'18 8 aJ.so 
s t udied and re l ated t o the de gre e of c ontinuum of the 
intake-d i agno s t ic r;roce s s • 
. Table VI 
De.,.ree of Continuum of the Intake - Di agnostic Pro ce ss as ~e l ated 
to the Type of Diagnostic Inte r vie..,r 
'Iype of di a gnostic interview De gree of continuum: 
and pe rsonnel 
Vax i mum r.r,oderate ~'inimum Total 
Single interview condu c t ed 
by a staff doctor . 2 lf 9 
Re sident g rou p inte r vi ew 
conducted by a staff doctor 1 1 2 
.,:ed ical student grou p inter-
view conducted by staff 
d octor 7 8 7 ll 
He d ical student g roup inter-
view conducted by a residen t _1_ l 2 
Totals 9 8 7 
The fi gures i n Table VI i nd icate t hat seven of the nine 
cases in '·rhich the intal~e-diagnostic :r rocess vias evaluated a s 
max i mally a continuum \vere cases in which t he d iagnostic 
in t erview \'las conduc ted by a staff d oc t or in t he pre sence of 
a small group of medical students. Perhap s some unde rstanding 
of this c a n be ga ine d \<hen it is re c a lled t hat in those inter-
views, the intal<::e interv iew is a h 1ay s read b vr the d i agnostician 
to the stud ents. '.!:'b e intake inte rvie\·! is used as a spring:-
board for t he d i af.DO stic inte rvieltT . As part of the ir l earning 
e xperience t he medical students are aler ted to look for 
underly ing d yn am i c s and unconscious motivations i n the ca se . 
It is uossib l e t hat in such a setting more e.tt ention may be 
g iven to the r ecord of the i ntake i nterview before the a r r ival 
of the r.atient t han in the se tting of the single diag::--1csti c 
i ntervie\·r in which t he r e cord of the intake interview is not 
be i no- used for t eachin g purn r ses. 
c ~ - -
'!'he fact t he t seven of the n ine ca ses in •..rh ich the intake-
d i agnostic proces s was eval uated as ma :-c i mally a con t inuum •::e re 
cases seen in the Teaching Unit ma:" be r el ated t o the basis 
f or diagno stic ass i gnment of cases . An atte mp t is made by the 
i ntake s upervisor to se le ct for Teach ing Cn i t d iagnosti c sess i on s 
cases in \•rhich the ~cat ient has more e g:o strengths, less chron-
icity of nr oblem and a more f avorab le ~·ro g11osis. I t ·,·;ouJd seem 
t ha t such pe.tients are bette r able to lend t hem selves t o tre a tme nt 
as '>"~ e ll a s t o the ste p s in the m·oce ss of obta i n in g treatment 
and th is ab ili t;,r mi ght b e e_ rart i a l ex p l anat:Lon of the rre val e n ce 
of Teaching Un it cases in the grou p de si gna~~ ed as ·· max i u:s.lly a 
continuum. 
Neithe r of t he tvlo i nterviei'>'S conducted by the residents 
in the presence of med ical studentswas included among the cases 
in which t he intake-d i a gnosti c pro ce ss was . c on s i de r ed to be 
max.i ma l l y a con tinuum. Al t hough t v-ro cases a r e no t eriou gh f rom 
wh i ch to d r a ':.r any conc lu s ion s it mav be s pe cu l!:>.ted tha t r e r h s r- s 
the r e s id ent• s l e s se r am ount of e x pe rie11ce w.?.s o perative. I t 
is a lso po ssib le that t he re i s l ess ne e d on t he par t of t he 
more e :: pe rienced s t e.ff d iagno s t i c i e.n t o r e pe a t t h e r,: a ter ial 
wh i c h has a lre ady been c ove r ed by the social worker. 
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Chapter V J 
SUl,Irf:A!=lY A.ND C.ON'JLUSIONS 
This is a de s cri ptive s tud ~r of the intake-diagnostic 
process in t\-,renty - f ou r case s · ><~hich went throu gh thi s :rhase 
of the appli cat ion pro ce ss for treatment at Southard ::: l i n i c . 
Sint::e the intake-diagnostic proce ss is theoretically designed 
t o be a continuum in proc ed ure this study •.1as undertaken to 
evaluate t o what de gr ee t h is design i·ras car r i ed ou t and t o 
ex amine the var ious fac tors which seemed to affect the process. 
Because of the small number of cases no conclusions vrere dr awn ; 
rather, trend~ were ob served . 
It wa s considered th a t specific to the intake in tervie\·l 
sho l: ld be the focu sin g of the patient' 8 probl em , ob taining 
a ge neral h i story of the patient, h is problem, and his moti-
vations for the current app-li cation and some clues as to the 
possibili t i es for he l pin g h i m. 
It was considered tha t s pecific t o t he diagnostic 
interview is the cl a rif ication of a treatment nro gram fo r the 
patient. The focus of th is interview shoul d be on unconscious 
l atent i mDli cations i n ord er that a t horough psycho sexu a l p i c -
tu re may be obta ined. The diagnostic session ·should be a 
furth e r step in orienting the applicant and the clinic to 
one another. 
If the intervie ws fulf illed the ir f unctions an d one 
--- -- -
follo>·1ed the other t-.ri th on ly a small amount of overlap this 
;.; as considered the ideal continuum. 'Ihe ma terial was then eval-
u a ted in terms of maximum, moderate , and minimum degree~ of 
continuum. 
The investigator included as max i mum continuum t hose 
c ases in which the intake interviev/s fulfilled the stated 
functions of i n t alce, obtainin g most of the significant social 
h istory . In th e cases in the maximum continuum category 
the diagnostic~interview v~a s a more intensive analytic 
e x amination of emotional areas. If some of the material 
discus sed in. the initial interv iew tv as a gain d iscussed in t he 
diagnost ic se ssion but was u sed as a s pringboard to explore 
fu rther into f eeling s and attitudes, it ;·!as considered that 
it served in the interest of mru{. ing the Drocedure max imally 
a continuum. Al so, if t he patient indicated at the d iagnostic 
interviet.,r t h at he was relating hims -:: lf to the clinic and 
treatment in a mo re me aningfu l \•l ay th an he had related in the 
·i ntake interview t his was felt to be a sign that the nrocess 
i·Tas max i mally a continuum. 
Those cases in v;hich the intake-d iaP-:YJostic r: rocess vias 
considered to be mode rately a continuum 1-re re ca ses i n which 
there was consid eral;J l~· overlapping of the material discussed 
in both intervievTs. In these cases a single or very fet·r 
nevi elements may have been introduced. Included were cases 
in which there had been some change of attitude towards t he 
clinic although most of the material may have been very similar. 
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If the mater-ial is restated in the diagnosti c interview 
f or the :most part in e s sent.ially t he same ':Tay as was done at 
t he ' intake intervie\..; 11 i th no furth e r deve lo r ment or use mad e 
of it the process is considered to have been carried ou t v1ith 
minima l continuum. Cases we re in c luded in this p:rou p if · the 
only d i fferences in the diagnost ic se ssion ':!e re in areas that 
clea:dy should have been handled by theintake interview. 
Factors \vere e x amined vlhich it t'las felt iv e re operative 
in caYr y in g: out t he in t ake - diagnost ic pr ocedure and i':hich 
I t herefo r e mi ~ht a f fe ct t he e x tent to wh ich the r·roce ss formed 
I 
I 
!I 
a continuum . 
Tne most im f ortant factor seemed to be in t he attitude 
of t he patient to the clinic contact . Patients were evaluated 
I 
I 
in te r ms of positive, t entative, 2...nd neggtive attitudes to the 
c linic co~ tact . Among t he other factors e)~am ined \-ve re ex-
pe rience of the in te rvieVIe r, · :,,. pe rsonnel of t he 
interview, sex of the in t erviewe r. 
It 'rl as found that of the twent:~ -four cases, nine c a ses 
met t he criteria for max i mum degre e of continuum, eight 1:1ere 
evaluated as n:od eratel y a continuum, and seven we r e considered 
to meet only min imall y the crit eria set up for good continuum. 
In seventeen of t he case s the atti t udes remaine d the s ame 
in bo t h the i ntake and the dia gnostic intervie'.•I s. Of this 
grour four of t hese caees in vThich the patient had "Dositive 
atti tudes we r e ca ses in \•lh ich t he intake-d iagnos t ic rrocess 
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w.as max i mall y a continuum . ~~our of t he six patients vli th 
negative attitudes w-ere included in the group \·the re the r ro-
cess was e valuated to be minimally a continuum. l;mong t he 
cases '.vhere the pa tient's attitude was tentative t here wa s a 
wider s pread of de gree of continuum amon g t he th ree categories 
with the l arge st group, three of the six falling in t h e 
moderate continuum cate gory. 
It was s peculated t hat the more favo rable attitude tow a rd 
the clinic.· he l d by cert::J. in applicants e nabled them to lend 
themselves better to the j:'Urpose s of the inte rvie'.•/ 8 0 
It via s ob served in the seven cases in \4hich attitude t o 
the clinic we.s d ifferen t in the hlo i n tervievrsJ that v-rhen the 
attitude of the ·· pa tient i mp roved during the process the pro-
cess tended tmvard s a better con tinuum . Devel o nnent of less 
favorab le a t t itude s seemed to accompany the lesser de g-rees of 
continuum . 'Ibis trend among the cas e s in which the atti t ude 
ch an ged l eads t o t he speculation tha t if the -cs.tient' s ne g-
ative and tentative a ttitudes \·Je r e re solved i n a d i rect ion wh ich 
•• ould result i n a more favorable attitude t b is vrould rrobably 
be one of the f a c":.o rs wh ich 'ltould result in a greater degree 
of continuum in the inte.ke di a £nostic inte rv ie':l s. 'This 
resol ution of a t t itudes woul d cal l for grea ter t i me and sk ill 
and still g::·e ater care in h and 1 ing the feelin g s the r .q tiemt 
br i ng s ab out the clinic and his rel ationship to it. 
'f'he investigator noted the absence of re cord ing a s to 
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how t he social \'lorker attempted t o relate the patient to the 
clinic. Of course it i s k n own t hat dis cussin g the c linic 
procedures, a cceptinz the ratient, a nd expressing an interest 
in t h e ra tient a nd hovl the c linic can he l r h im all GOnt:ribute 
t o relating the 1=:atient to t~ e c l inic and ·it: is unnecesssr~r 
to record t hese . Th is absence of recording on h ow the ratient 
1·1as rel ated tc ~: he c lini c i n any other vfay •·:as a l : o true of 
both the i n t al::e and t he d i agnosti c i nt e r view s . 
The degree of c ont i ::.1uum of the r roce ss a s j_ t r e l a ted 
t o t he r rofesciol1a l de ve lo p~ent of the i n terviewe r \V89 stu ie d . 
In t,he cases stud ied the extent to Hhit:h the inte rv ie1-1 s con-
st i t uted a c onti nuum c1 i d not seem to be af·''e cted by the st.2 G:"e 
of profession a l d eve l o pment of the intak e '!lorke r. 
It is ·difficult to draw ·any conclusion s about t he effe c t 
of t h e e x per ien ce of the d iagnostician on the degree of con-
tinuum because c n l ? t wo of t he inte rviews vre re conducted by 
r es idents . l\Tei ther of these two inte r v ie-...rs , vrhich vl e re c on-
ducted · in t h e presence of med ical student s, f e ll into t he max -
i mum c ontinuum cate gory as comrared 1c1 i th seve n. of the eleven 
intervievJ s conducted by more e xre rienced d ia gnosticians wh i ch 
fell into the mcx i mum continuum group . I t may be speculated 
th at the r e sident 's l esser amount of expe rience was operative . 
The!"e also tnay be less need on the r a.rt of the more e xpe rienc:ed 
diag ·, o s t i c ian t o repe at v1hat the socia l v-!Orker already has d one. 
The fact that seven of the nine cases in the ma:J~: inmm 
con t inuum catego r '' \·Jere Teach i n g Unit diarnost ic interviews 
-=--===--
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leads t o the Sfecu l ation that re r h a ps greater use was made 
of the intake record s in these intervie\'ls. 'Ihe in-'..ake r e cords 
were r e ad to the me d ic a l s t udents and c on sidered in t e r ms of 
unc onsc i ous dynam i cs t o be 1-r a t ched for . Pe r bar s greater con-
side ration o f t he i n t ake reco rd did contribu te t o makin r;· these 
cases a max i mum continuum. 
The e ffe c t of t he Fr e sence of groups at the d i agno s t ic 
intervi ew s was difficult t o evalue te . There we re n o indica-
t i ons of signif i cant effect s from the rre sence of groups 
i n t he sec ond inte r v iews . In el even of t he cases .... 1 v \-las 
felt t h a t the d iss i mil ar i ty of the natient' s behavior in the 
tw o i ntervie'dS may have been effected by t he dif f'e re "" ce in 
s e x of the i nterv iewe rs. 
Impli cations. 
Mo re t han one thi rd of the c a ses met t -he criteria fo r 
max i mum continuum according t o t he r hilo so:phy of the clinic . 
Cne t hird fe ll some\·:hat short but st ill c lose ly a pp r o};: i ..rne.ted 
the c l i n ic rhi losonhy . Le ss than one thi r d f e ll rather 
s hort of t he established c ontinuu~ ph ilo sorhy . 
The main i mpli cation f r o'lJ t he study of stti t udes 1-.r as 
t h a t gre ater t ime and sk ill g i ven t o he l p i ng i n the re so -
lution of l e ss f avor ab le attitud es would probab l y r esul t i n 
a g r eate r de f ree of continuum. On e wonder s ;.;hether he l p 
i n the r e solution of attitud es m i ~ht no~ be a n area to be 
hand l ed more fu l ly by t he interv ie~·l ers . Alt hough the reso -
----- ·-·- -~-- --==---= 
lution of attitudes is not new to socia l work one wn nders if 
i t mi r ht n o t b r aden t he sco11e of the a ct ivi t y of the inteJ.·: e 
vr or1-~ e r i n the e lin i c i f she s pent more time in the handl in E" 
of atti tudes than present r e cords ind i c a t e she does, 'T'he old 
s t i gma a t t ,acll e d t o se eking p s•rch i e tric: help is still incor-
porated in to s.tti tudes and rat ients often need help with tr•eir 
feel i ngs ab out the sti ?Tn a , 
From the fact that tlle l e ve l of pr ofe ssional de velo r me n t 
of the social lol orke r vi as not found t o be cecisive i n affecting 
the de gree of continuum of the i ntake - diagno s t ic process1 one 
is led to the co nc lusion that the Intake Brochur e as s e t u p 
by the Intake Su pe rvisor sati sfac torily meets the re quirements 
for launch in g: even unexpe rienced Viorl;:ers into the process , 
From the fact that the best cont inuuiT occurred i n cases 
seen i n the 're aching Unit there i s the i nte r esting i mpl i cat i on 
that re r haps more c are f ul study by a ll ::: i a~nosticians of the 
i nta k e i nte r vie\·T \.;i ll re 8U l t i n l e 88 over l aD of rraterial e.nd 
a gr ea t e r degree of continuum. 
'App~e~ : , 4 ~ · /~I( eo__..:C 
\ Bichard K. Con~a~ ,  
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